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Available online 10 May 2014AbstractPurpose: To report one year clinical performance of two types of composite (silorane based versus methacrylate based) in class I
preparations.
Materials and methods: A total of 15 patients (9 female and 6male aged 20e40 years) participated in this studywhere 30 class I cavities
were restored with either Filtek silorane (P90) or a methacrylate based composite (Tetric EvoCeram) representing two main groups
(n¼ 15). Each patient received at least one pair of restoration. The cavity design was restricted to eliminate primary carious lesions. All
restorations were subjected to a clinical follow up schedule representing (baseline, 6 months and 12 months) during which, two in-
vestigators rated the restorations according to the modified USPHS criteria evaluating marginal integrity, surface roughness, marginal
discoloration, color match, anatomic form (wear), recurrent caries, retention of restoration and postoperative sensitivity. The data were
collected, tabulated and statistically analyzed at a level of significance (P 0.05) using Friedman test, Chi-square and Fisher's exact test.
Results: Regarding the clinical performance of the tested materials there was no statistical significant difference among the
different recall periods in all the tested criteria in both materials and no statistical significant difference between group I versus
group II at all follow up periods (P > 0.05). In addition Kappa test revealed a statistical agreement between marginal discoloration
as well as color match and both marginal integrity and surface roughness (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: 1-The clinical performance of silorane based composite (Filtek P90) was deemed acceptable after one year; with no
obvious advantage compared to methacrylate based composite. 2-The low shrinkage associated with (Filtek P90) may not be a
determinant factor for its high clinical performance.
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Esthetic considerations play a great role in the
treatment planning of dental care in addition to the
significant improvement of the biomechanical proper-
ties of restorative materials. Thus, direct composite
resin restorations became routinely used as a metal free
alternative for posterior restorations [1].They offerthe Faculty of Dentistry, Tanta University.
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thermally nonconductive, and they match the shade of
natural teeth and bonded to tooth structure readily with
the use of adhesive systems [4]. Besides, this procedure
allows maximum preservation of tooth structure, which
concurs with the modern concept of a conservative
approach to restorative dentistry [1].
Basically, a dental composite consists of four major
components: an organic polymer matrix, inorganic filler
particles, a coupling agent and an initiator accelerator
system. The most widely used monomers are, bisphenol
A glycol dimethacrylate (Bis-GMA), triethylene glycol
dimethacrylate (TEGDMA) and urethane dimethacry-
late (UDMA). It is noteworthy that the monomer matrix
strongly influences the mechanical properties, water
sorption and polymerization reactivity [5].
The reaction created when the monomer converts to
the polymer produces a volume reduction in the
polymer with a resulting decrease in molecular vibra-
tion and intermolecular distances [6]. As the polymer
is formed, the resin matrix changes from a paste or
pregel to a viscous solid state and these contract by
about 1.5%e5%. The gel point is the point at which
the resin changes from a viscous paste to an elastic
solid. When the gel point is reached, stress is trans-
mitted from the composite resin to the surrounding
tooth structures [7].
Polymerization shrinkage and the associated stresses
have continued to present major challenges in the clinical
performance of dental composites. During polymeriza-
tion, the kinetics of resin-based composites, the initial
double-bond concentration of the monomer, and the de-
gree of conversion achieved during polymerization
affect the final shrinkage resulting in gaps and stresses
[8]. Throughout the years, manufacturers have worked
diligently to minimize polymerization shrinkage. In
addition, dentists have developed a multitude of clinical
techniques to overcome this problem [9] .
In contrast to the methacrylate-based materials
which polymerize through an addition reaction of the
double bonds in the functional group, the synthesis of a
new monomer system named “silorane” was reported
[10,11]. This is obtained from the reaction of oxirane
and siloxane molecules. It polymerizes by a ring-
opening polymerization process of the oxirane groups
in contrast to the methacrylate-based materials which
polymerize through an addition reaction of the double
bonds in the functional group [12].
It was reported that silorane-based composite exhibits
low polymerization shrinkage due to the ring-opening
oxirane monomer and increased hydrophobicity due to
the presence of the siloxane species [12]. It was alsoclaimed that silorane-based composite is stable and
insoluble in biological fluids [13].
In addition, the filler used in dental resins directly
affects their radio-opacity, wear resistance and elastic
modulus .Therefore, resin composites have usually
been classified according to filler features, such as
type, distribution or average particle size [14].
Classical resin composite material comprises hybrid
types containing blends of microscopic (1e5 mm) and
submicroscopic (0.04e0.8 mm) glass particles, and
microfill materials, typically containing silica particles
(0.04e0.05 mm) mostly added in prepolymerized fillers
[15,16].
Based on the definition “nanoscale bulk technol-
ogy” new classes of resin composite restorative mate-
rials, so-called nanocomposites have been developed.
Nanocomposites are claimed to combine the good
mechanical strength of the hybrids and the superior
polish of the microfills [17e19].
However; it was demonstrated that the clinical
abrasion process produced by oral hygiene methods
can adversely affect the surface characteristics of re-
storatives and degree of surface roughness [20].
Therefore, this process could interfere with both health
and esthetics, as rough surfaces may predispose to
biofilm accumulation and extrinsic staining [21]. In
addition, surface roughness interferes with a patient's
comfort in terms of tactile perception, esthetic
appearance and stain resistance of dental resin com-
posites [22]. Additionally, the bonded interface is
subjected to a variety of different stresses and more
challenging situations over time in vivo. For these
reasons, clinical evaluation is recommended to sub-
stantiate and corroborate the data obtained from the
in vitro studies [23,24].
It has been reported that the overall clinical success
of dental composites is multi-factorial and therefore is
unlikely to be predicted by even a battery of in vitro
test method. Laboratory assessments alone cannot be
used to predict the clinical success of composites
[20,22,24].
The current study comprised one year clinical eval-
uation of the performance of two tested composite
materials.
2. Materials & methods
15 patients, aged between 20 and 40 years old (9
female and 6 male), were selected to participate in the
current study from those attending the Conservative
Dentistry Clinic, Faculty of Dentistry; according to
detailed exclusion and inclusion criteria. Nature,
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to the patients and their written consents were obtained.
2.1. Inclusion criteria were
(1) Patients who would be able to attend for further
periodic follow-up were selected. (2) Presence of per-
manent molars requiring treatment of class I primary
carious lesions. (3)The selected tooth having an adja-
cent tooth and an opposing tooth. (4) Good oral hy-
giene. (5) Possibility for application of rubber dam
during restoration.
2.2. Exclusion criteria were
(1) Poor oral hygiene, (2) presence of any paraf-
unction habits, (3) periodontal problems, (4) known
allergic reactions against any component of the tested
materials, (5) pathologic pulpal involvement man-
ifested as induced or spontaneous pain or the presence
of non-vital tooth, (6) fractured or visibly cracked
teeth, (7) defective restorations adjacent or opposing to
the tooth selected for the current research, (8) patients
with high caries index or high plaque index, (9) a
typical extrinsic staining of teeth [25].
Patients were given preoperative oral hygiene in-
structions and if needed, they were referred to the
periodontology department at Faculty of Dentistry,
Tanta University.
Each patient received at least one pair of restoration
representing the two tested materials. A total of 30
molars (15 pairs) 17 upper molar and 13 lower molar
(15 first molar and 15 s molar) were restored with
either silorane based composite (Filtek silorane P90)
and low shrinkage adhesive system (LS adhesive) or a
methacrylate based resin composite (Tetric EvoCeram)
and self-etch adhesive (AdheSE adhesive).
The distribution of materials and tooth locations
was randomized to equally distribute materials into
some important variables such as tooth type and po-
sition, in such a way that minimized the influence of
those factors [26].
2.3. Clinical procedures
Restorative procedures were performed under local
anesthesia if necessary. The teeth were completely
isolated using rubber dam.1 Class I cavities1 Dental rubber dam, pure Latex. Health Co. International, Inc.,
Boston, MA 02116, U.S.A.preparations were restricted to eliminate carious tissues
from primary caries lesions, [27]. The carious tissues
were removed using diamond burs under profuse water
cooling system and the cavity margins were not bev-
eled. In deep cavities, a thin layer of calcium hy-
droxide liner (Dycal) was placed [28] Fig. 1.
The prepared cavities were restored in two different
groups as follow:
Group (I): 15 molar were restored with silorane
based composite (Filtek silorane P90), using low
shrinkage adhesive system (LS adhesive).
Group (II): 15 molar were restored with a meth-
acrylate based resin composite (Tetric EvoCeram)
and self-etch adhesive (AdheSE adhesive).
All restorations were assessed at periods of 2 weeks
(initial recall or baseline data), after six months and
after one year .Assessment was done according to the
modified United States Public Health Service (USPHS)
criteria (Table 1) by two independent investigators
using mirrors, probes, and intraoral photographs,
[27,29,30]. To eliminate bias, assessments were per-
formed in a double-blinded design where the examiner
and patients had no preliminary information about the
type of restorations [31]. If there were any discrep-
ancies between the two examiners, they should eval-
uate the restorations together and determine the score
by consensus [32]. The recorded data obtained for each
tested criterion at each follow up period were
collected, tabulated and statistically analyzed by either
the percentage of different scores for the qualitative
data or the range, mean, and standard deviation for
quantitative data and SPSS (Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences) software version 15.0.
3. Results
Each tested criterion was analyzed separately
regarding different follow up periods using Friedman
test. Both tested groups were compared using corrected
Qui square test (Fisher's exact test) since the difference
between the two tested groups was small. Baseline data
were not statistically computed, since all the criteria
showed 100% Alpha ratings except that of post-
operative sensitivity.
Regarding the marginal integrity In both tested
groups, the % of Alpha score decreased from100% at
the baseline to 93.3% at six month, and 80%, 86.7% at
the twelve months in group I (Filtek silorane P90) and
group II (Tetric EvoCeram) respectively .While the %
of Bravo score was only 6.7% in both groups after six
Fig. 1. Clinical procedure of composite restoration.
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13.3% in group I and group II respectively. Alpha and
Bravo scores came within the clinically accepted re-
sults. Table 2 showing the results of Friedman test
revealed no statistical significant difference among the
three tested follow up periods in group I and group II,
(P ¼ 0.9 and 0.22) respectively, denoting that the
marginal adaptation was not significantly affected
throughout the period of the study Fig. 2.
Using Fisher's exact test; a comparison between the
two groups at different follow up periods revealed no
statistically significant difference in the percentage of
Alpha and Bravo scores at six months or at twelve
month follow up, (P ¼ 1.0) at both periods.
Testing surface roughness; similar findings were
recorded, where the percentage of Alpha scoring
decreased by time in group I from 100.0% at baseline
to be 86.7% at six month and 80.0% after twelve
month and in group II to 93.3% after six month and
twelve month follow up.
Using Friedman test, no statistically significant
difference was found among the recall period in group
I or group II (P ¼ 0.09 and 0.36) respectively. Using
Fisher's exact test; no statistically significant difference
was found between the groups at six months and 12
months, (P ¼ 1.0 and 0.59) respectively. Charlie and
Delta scores were not recorded denoting that no ne-
cessity for replacement of the restoration Table 3.
In addition; there was no statistically significant
difference regarding marginal discoloration and color
match among the different recall periods of each tested
group as calculated by Friedman test (P ¼ 0.13 and
0.36) in group I and group II respectively. In addition,
Fisher's exact test revealed no statistically significant
difference between the two tested groups at six and
twelve month recall period, (P ¼ 0.48 and 1.0). This
was obvious in Table 4 and Fig. 3.
Concerning the anatomic form (wear); Bravo score
was recorded earlier in group I restored with Filteksilorane P90 than in group II; where 6.7% was recor-
ded at six months increased to 20% at twelve month,
while 13.3% Bravo score was recorded only at twelve
month in group II restored with Tetric EvoCeram in
spite of the difference recorded, Fisher's exact test
revealed no statistically significant difference between
the two groups at each recall period, (P ¼ 1.0).
Friedman test showed that the difference was not sta-
tistically significant among the different recall periods
in both tested groups. (P ¼ 0.09 and 0.13) for group I
and group II respectively Table 5. In addition Fig. 4
illustrated Bravo score at a molar restored with Tetric
EvoCeram. However, Figs. 2 and 3 illustrated some
cases with different scores.
Regarding recurrent caries as well as retention of
restoration, there was no effect of the tested time on
this criterion in both tested materials where all recall
periods in both groups 100% Alpha rating was recor-
ded so, the difference between the two groups was not
computed.
4. Discussion
In modern dentistry, the worldwide use of resin-
based composites continues to increase due to mate-
rial improvements such as esthetic quality, a fast and
on-demand setting process, strong physico-mechanical
properties and the potential for chemical affinity with
tooth tissue. A primary disadvantage related to their
use is polymerization shrinkage and the associated
stress transmitted to the adhesive bond and the
remaining tooth structure. Their clinical consequences
include crack formation in dentin and enamel, post-
operative sensitivity, marginal discoloration and sec-
ondary caries [33].
Therefore in an attempt to overcome this disad-
vantage a microhybrid silorane based (Filtek P90)
composite which was assumed to exhibit less






1-Marginal integrity - Alpha (A) - No visible crevice or so small that the probe just catch it and not fall in.
- Bravo (B) - Explorer tip fall into crevice but the dentin was not exposed.
- Charlie (C) - Explorer penetrates into a crevice that is of depth that exposes dentin or base.
- Delta (D) - Immediate replacement necessary.
2-Surface roughness - Alpha (A) - Surface is smooth as the surrounding enamel.
- Bravo (B) - Surface is rougher than surrounding enamel.
- Charlie (C) - Surface is very rough.
- Delta (D) - Immediate replacement necessary.
3-Marginal discoloration - Alpha (A) - No discoloration anywhere on the margin between the restoration
and the tooth structure.
- Bravo (B) - <50% of cavo-surface margin affected by stain (removable,
usually localized).
- Charlie (C) - >50% of cavo-surface margin affected by stain.
- Delta (D) - Immediate replacement necessary.
4-Color match - Alpha (A) - The restoration matches the adjacent tooth structure in color,
shade or translucency.
- Bravo (B) - Mismatch in color, shade or translucency between the restoration and
the adjacent tooth.
- Charlie (C) - The mismatch in color and translucency is outside the acceptable range
of tooth color and translucency.
5-Anatomic form (wear) - Alpha (A) - Restoration is continuous with existing anatomic form.
- Bravo (B) - Restoration is discontinuous with existing anatomic form, but missing
material is not sufficient to expose dentin or base.
- Charlie (C) - Sufficient restorative material is missing to expose dentin or base.
- Delta (D) - Immediate replacement necessary.
6-Recurrent caries - Alpha (A) - No evidence for caries contiguous with the restoration margins.
- Bravo (B) - Caries contiguous with the restoration margin.
7-Retention of the restoration - Alpha (A) - Complete retention of the restoration.
- Bravo (B) - Partial retention of the restoration.
- Charlie (C) - Complete loss of the restoration.
8-Postoperative sensitivity - Alpha (A) - Not present.
- Bravo (B) - Sensitive but diminishing in intensity.
- Charlie (C) - Constant sensitivity, not diminishing in intensity.
- Delta (D) - Immediate replacement necessary.
Table 2
Scoring % of the marginal integrity of both tested groups a different
follow up periods.












No % No % No %
Group I
A 15 100.0 14 93.3 12 80.0
B 0 0.0 1 6.7 3 20.0 4.66 0.09
Group II
A 15 100.0 14 93.3 13 86.7
B 0 0.0 1 6.7 2 13.3 3.0 0.22
Fisher's exact _ 0.00 0.00
P value _ 1.0 1.0
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composite (Tetric EvoCeram) was tested for com-
parison. Each material was manipulated with its ad-
hesive system as recommended by the manufacturers.Fig. 2. Lower second molar restored with Filtek silorane (P90)
showing Bravo score of marginal integrity (arrows).
Table 3
Scoring % of the surface roughness of both tested groups at different
follow up periods.











No % No % No %
Group I
A 15 100.0 13 86.7 12 80.0
B 0 0.0 2 13.3 3 20.0 4.66 0.09
Group II
A 15 100.0 14 93.3 14 93.3




P value e 1.0 0.59
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(LS) Adhesive system and AdheSE adhesive were
used respectively.
Composite restoration performance was evaluated
clinically using a system of clinical parameters
developed by Gunnar Ryge [29] which was referred to
as modified USPHS criteria [23]. The restoration was
scored Alfa, Bravo, Charlie and Delta scores. Alfa and
Bravo scores were reported to be clinically acceptable,
therefore the difference between these two scores was
only in degree and not in essence, while restoration
rated Charlie and Delta scores have experienced an
essential change [35].
Regarding the currently collected in vivo data from
this research, all the tested criteria were evaluated after
placement of restorations, six months and after twelve
months.Table 4
Scoring % of the marginal discoloration and color match of both
tested groups at different follow up period.










No % No % No %
Group I
A 15 100.0 13 86.7 13 86.7
B 0 0.0 2 13.3 2 13.3 4.0 0.13
Group II
A 15 100.0 15 100.0 14 93.3




P value e 0.48 1.0The marginal adaptation as a consequence of
polymerization shrinkage could be assessed at base-
line, because this takes place during placement of the
restoration [36,37]. However currently the results
showed no statistically significant difference among
the follow up periods for any of the tested criteria thus
the time factor was not statistically effective in this
study.
As the focus in the present study was to detect
difference or changes of the marginal integrity between
two tested materials (low shrinkage silorane based
versus a methacrylate based composite), it was found
that the silorane based (Filtek P90) showed a lower %
of Alpha scoring (80%) compared to methacrylate
based composite (Tetric EvoCeram) which exhibited
86.7% Alpha scoring after twelve months follow up
period however the difference was not statistically
significant, this was confirmed by the results of other
clinical studies [23,36]. They concluded that silorane-
based composite/adhesive restorations could not pro-
duce better marginal adaptation, either in extent or in
depth, than the other restorative systems (methacrylate-
based composite) used in their investigation [38e40].
In addition, some authors [41,42], assessed the clinical
performance of silorane based composite restorations
placed in load-bearing situations, and reported a
satisfactory clinical performance in 84% of the resto-
rations regarding marginal integrity whereas no resto-
rations were rated unacceptable.
The explanation of current results regarding the
recorded marginal discrepancies may be attributed to
factors like wear and degradation which change the
marginal adaptation, thus the effect of polymerization
shrinkage will not be the only effective variable, and it
might be considered of no important role [43].
Furthermore, it was confirmed the current findings
regarding the non-significant difference between both
tested composite types were consistent with the reports
that despite silorane-based composite exhibited lower
polymerization shrinkage (1.05), it showed comparable
polymerization kinetic patterns to dimethacrylate-
based composite [44].
It was observed that filler particle size and distri-
bution had an important role in resin composite
discoloration since loss of small particles leaving the
surfaces with defects smaller than the wavelength of
light [45]. This may explain why currently restorations
of Tetric-EvoCeram (group II), nanohybrid compos-
ites, resisted marginal discoloration and alteration of
color match where 100% Alpha was recorded at
baseline, six month and only 6.7% Bravo after twelve
month compared to group I restored by silorane-based
Fig. 3. Lower second molar restored with Tetric EvoCeram showing
Bravo score of marginal discoloration and color match scoring % of
the anatomic form (wear) of both tested groups at different follow up
periods.
Fig. 4. Lower second molar restored with Tetric EvoCeram showing
Bravo score of anatomic form.
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twelve month was recorded.
Silorane based composite has been specially
designed for posterior restorations, for which the
esthetic requisites are not so relevant. In fact evaluators
deemed these restorations too yellow and very opaque;
thus their translucency differed from that of tooth
structure [27]. On the other hand, all the restorations in
present clinical study did not score Charlie or Delta
score, which came nearly around the results of other
studies [42] which reported that of their tested resto-
ration none were scored unacceptable marginal
discoloration or a real color modification over the time
of the study.
The results of recurrent caries coincided with the
observations in other reports [42] where no secondaryTable 5
Scoring % of the anatomic form (wear) of both tested groups.











No % No % No %
Group I
A 15 100.0 14 93.3 12 80.0
B 0 0.0 1 6.7 3 20.0 4.66 0.09
Group II
A 15 100.0 15 100.0 13 86.7




P value e 1.0 1.0caries was detected related to restoration of (Filtek
P90). Also it was found that there was no evidence of
recurrent caries at the end of one year of follow up of
Tetric-EvoCeram which came in agreement with the
present findings [46]. The absence of recurrent caries
along the period of the present study could be attrib-
uted to the proper selection of cases with good oral
hygiene and post-operative home care instructions,
since some authors considered that the presence of
recurrent caries was positively associated with plaque
accumulation [47].
In the present study, it was found that the tested
time periods had no effect on the wear resistance with
no significant difference between the groups at each
recall period. The percentage of Bravo score at six
months and one year of follow up period in group I was
6.7% and 20.0% respectively, while it represented
13.3% in group II after twelve months follow up
period. This might be explained as the nanohybrids in
group I combining nanomeric and conventional fillers
which was reported to suffer from the loss of large
particles [19] .
Furthermore, better wear resistance of silorane
based (Filtek P90) compared to Methacrylate com-
posite (Filtek z 250 and Filtek P 60) was observed that
might be explained by the relatively small filler particle
size and more stable chemical structure as silorane was
conjugate with a silicone atom. That explanation was
confirmed by other studies which reported that in
nanohybrid composites, smaller voids were left on the
surface when smaller particles were de-bonded from
the resin as compared to other materials [48e50].
However; concerning the surface roughness in the
present study, Alpha score of group I was 100.0%,
86.7% and 80.0% at baseline, six months and twelve
months respectively; while in group II 100.0%, 93.3%
19R.M. Attia et al. / Tanta Dental Journal 11 (2014) 12e20and 93.3% respectively, corresponding the same recall
periods. At the end of twelve months, Charlie and
Delta scores were not recorded, denoting that all the
restorations were accepted clinically for both groups.
Comparable results were reported by other studies [42]
which recorded that 93% of the restorations of
silorane-based material having optimal surface quality,
with no unacceptable scores after two years.
5. Conclusion
Under the limitations of this study it could be
concluded that:
1. The clinical performance of silorane based com-
posite (Filtek P90) was deemed acceptable after
one year; with no obvious advantage compared to
methacrylate-based composite.
2. The low-shrinkage associated with (Filtek P90)
may not be a determinant factor for its high clinical
performance.
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